University of Rochester Dining Services
2023-2024 Meal Plan Options & Pricing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pass Plans</th>
<th>Cost per semester</th>
<th>Declining to spend</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meliora Unlimited Pass Plan</td>
<td>$ 3,796</td>
<td>$ 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue Unlimited Pass Plan</td>
<td>$ 3,690</td>
<td>$ 350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Pass Plan</td>
<td>$ 3,691</td>
<td>$ 900</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Declining Balance Plans</th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Option A Dining Declining</td>
<td>$ 3,692</td>
<td>$ 2,831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option B Dining Declining</td>
<td>$ 3,398</td>
<td>$ 2,606</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Option C Dining Declining</td>
<td>$ 2,893</td>
<td>$ 2,225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commuter Dining Declining</td>
<td>$ 448</td>
<td>$ 362</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Plan Descriptions

**Pass Plans**
The Unlimited Pass Plans give the user unlimited access to our dining facilities in Danforth, Douglass and Eastman Dining Centers while the 150 Pass Plan allows for a fixed number of entrances into these facilities. Each plan includes some declining balance dollars to spend in any of our retail facilities, cafés and for food items in our campus markets. Meal swipes can also be used in Grab and Go in Douglass Commons, Monday through Friday for breakfast and lunch and in the Pit after 3:30pm Monday-Friday, and all day Saturday and Sunday.

The Unlimited Plans come with 10 guest meals per semester. The 150 Pass Plan includes 4 guest meals per semester. Guest meals are used to pay for a guest meal in Danforth, Douglass, or Eastman Dining Center and to purchase a reusable clamshell that can be used for take-out meals in any of our locations.

**Declining Plans**
All Declining plans can be used in any campus dining location on the River Campus or the Eastman School of Music. They are also accepted in three locations within the Strong Medical Center and for food items in our campus markets.

For students with all declining plans the door prices at our residential dining facilities will be:
- Breakfast: $ 7.95
- Brunch/Lunch: $ 8.95
- Dinner: $ 9.95
Meal Plan Requirements/Options

RESIDENT STUDENTS (meal plan requirements are assigned by Residential Group):

Resident Group 1: Genesee, Gilbert, Hoeing, Susan B. Anthony, Tiernan, Lovejoy
Resident Group 2: Burton, Chambers, Crosby, Fairchild, Gale, Kendrick, Munro, O'Brien, Slater, any house on the fraternity quad without kitchen access
Resident Group 3: Anderson, Brooks Crossing, deKiewiet, DKE, Douglass Leadership House, Drama House, Maisonettes, Riverview Apartments, SAM, Sig Ep, Valentine, Wilder

Dining Plan Options by Residential Group:
Residential Group 1: Meliora Unlimited Pass Plan, Blue Unlimited Pass Plan, 150 Pass Plan
Residential Group 2: Meliora Unlimited Pass Plan, Blue Unlimited Pass Plan, 150 Pass Plan, Option A Declining Plan
Residential Group 3: Meliora Unlimited Pass Plan, Blue Unlimited Pass Plan, 150 Pass Plan, Option A Declining Plan, Option B Declining Plan, Option C Declining Plan

Off Campus Meal Plan Requirements/Options:
All undergraduate students living off campus – may select from all meal options, but have a minimum requirement of the Commuter Declining Plan ($448/semester).

We encourage financial aid recipients who have questions regarding how we incorporate the cost of their meal plan when determining their financial aid eligibility to connect with their financial aid counselor.

Online dining registration is due April 30, 2023 you will be assessed a $50 late registration fee and will be enrolled in the appropriate minimum plan requirement. If you request a plan that does not meet the minimum requirement for your residential group, we will upgrade your selection to the required minimum plan.

Questions?
For answers to any questions concerning meal plans, please contact Dining Services at (585) 275-8756 or email mealplans@services.rochester.edu.